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tire finie of our departure tili our returu. «What is the reason that it seems
iiispos.siblu to robibt the temptation to sit up late whien ministerial brethrcn
1s)1et ? ýA.B.

ANMIVERSARY SERVICES 0F TUIE CONGREGATIONAL CIIURCLI,
IA'MILTON.

Ons Tuesday the Gth June, a public meeting was held in the Congregational
Churcis Hlamilton in celebration of the opening. After an introductory addres
by the llev. Thomas Pullar, the pastur, in which he stated that during his pastoral
mure than 140 members had heen addcd to the Cliurch ; 83 had left for other
pirues, died or been separated, the highest nusnber had been 134; and the preE.
ent number 108-Rv eorge Sxnith D.D., addressed the meeting withi power
arnd beauty uin the progress of Congregratiotial Ciurches in England. Several
antisenî and hynis ivere sung, and the meeting was closed, by prayer and Bene-
diction bv Dr. Smiths.

On Lurd's day tise 1lth June, approprinte saervices were conducted and sermons
preachcd-in the rnorningi by 11ev. T. S. Ellerhy of Toronto, who also preached
in the nfternoon; and in the evenincr by 11ev. lHenry WVilkes D.D.

On Wedriesday evening the l4th June, a public meeting was held, of wshich
we copy the following account froui the Jiamilton Tirnes:-

The 11ev. Tiiomas.Pnllar, pastor of tise Chiurch, presided. The 11ev. J. L
Puure, n' hio lins visited the Auzitralian Colonies three times, delivered an ineoin
parable address on the rise, progrebâ nrid prescrit state cf those iuterestingr and
rapidly advancing infanst empires. HIe described tise state cf tise churches of tb
varit-ub detivomination8, tne efforts which the Congregational, Churches lhad mad
to evangelize and to plant churcfsce in tisose regions, svith the rensarkable sue
wvhich had followed their exertionrs. Mr. Poore graphically portrayed varie
scenes nitnessed by hiniseif in his exlloring, tours in tisose Southern lands. Hl
highly cuxunsended tihe vast liberality of the Australian Churches in sustainiD
tjte institutions of Christianity ansussg themzeP.'es, holding it up for tise iniitstio
cf the Caînadian Clsurcises. The rcverened gentleman thea referred ini ternis
xvarm coniniei.datiun and congratulation tu tise efforts of tise Congregation
Clsurch in tîsis city to maintain tise cause cf God amcng tisenseives an~d to ei
tingui thae entire debt on their place of x-.orship. lI.e underSt4snd( tisat tise 1S
rippeal for nsoney iii tîsis rega rd wtsuld be made tîsat niglit. IlTheir zeal1 ha
provoke-d very massy," and he trusted tîseir example wouid be extensiveiy foliowe
After tise collection was taken up, the Treasurer, '1Vm. EdaEsq,. stated tbu
exisctly six j cars tigo the public meeting in connexion with the opening servi
was lseid, ansd about six and a lînîf years since their prescrit paator vas induct
on tise day tise fundation stone of the edifice n'as laid; during thie wvhole cf ài
tissie lscy had supported the Gospel thcmnsclves. With souse aid froîi Britai

jthcyad non- extinguished the debt on tise church edifice. Tisatveyda
rangements had been made that put tise clsurch in possession cf means te pay
tise -whIsle deit and to keep tise place in goed repairs for six years txe corne.M
Edgar said tîsat., as a church, were dceply indebtcd te the Colonial Society 'Whi
Bler. Mr. Poore represents, for snid hng continued, but since tise presýent paste
lhegars such nid isnd not btien required, for during that period t hù ld aiscd f,
ail purpus.es $13,229, being uipwards of $2000 annually, and more tîsan tIse ave
soin of $20 to each mienîber annually. lHe trusted tlsey would non- go on te
enlarged ,ciemes of usefulness se wc]l unfolded by tîseir esteemed visiter, ys
Poore. J. B. Laing, M.D., one cf tIse deacons, then proposed a h earty voe
tlsnnks te tihe 1ev. George Smith, D.D., and te the 11ev. J. L. Pusore, for ts
kind and effective services; 'svlich nas lseartiy responded te by tise congregati.
Thsis cluscd a series of most interesting and effective inniverqary services cul
rsating in tise extinction of tise church debt and giaddening tIse licarts of ail
friends cf tise cisurcis.
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